PRELIMINARY PROGRAM

Day 1: 3D-Surgery with Plates

Interactive Lectures
Workshop Analysis & Planning
Sawbone Lab open/closed wedge with Plates

Day 2: 3D-Surgery with Nails

Interactive Lectures
Workshop Analysis and Planning
Digital Drawing Lab
Sawbone Lab (Defomity correction with nails) , Blocking Screws Lab

Day 3: 3D-Surgery by External Fixation

Interactive Lectures
Workshop Analysis and Planning
Sawbone Lab (Hexapod External Fixation)
Workshop Augmented Reality

Day 4: Cadaver Lab

Retrograde femoral nailing with torsion control
Suprapatellar nailing
High Tibial Osteotomy with plate
Supracondylar Osteotomy with plate
Intra-operative alignment control
Bone-Transport-Nail
Peroneal Release